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SOUTH DAK.OTA 
BY 
\A/ALTER V. SE1~RIGHT 
i 
~ i 
PRE.PARED BY THE WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
AS A REPORT ON -rHE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADM!NfSTRATION OFFICIAL PRO.J · .. 
EC T 665-74--3- s 26 ; SPONSORED BY TH[ EXTENSIO~i! 
SERVICE AND THE EXPER!MEN-r STATION SOUTH DAK-
OT:A. STI\TE COLLEGE, ·iN COOPERATION WiTH THE 
STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY . 
FOREV/ORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of t he Miner al Resources 
Committee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, and was continued under t he Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 ·by the State Legislature " 
At that ' time spons?rship wa_s transferred t o the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension Service,South Dakota State 
College ~ Field work was begun October 1$ 1938 and was practically completed 
l;>y February 15., 1939 o \'!ork~rs wer e as.s igned in the several count ies under 
t he suparvision and direction of t he County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Tiork Project s Admi nistratione Questi on-
. . . 
naires were mailed out from the off ices of the Count y Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in t hese of£ices · The · material was then f orwarded t o the cen--
tral office for f i nal tabulation and analy~is under the direction of Elmer E~ 
·r:ieleen and Walter V~ Searighto 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agri cultural 
Agents in the various counties of t he state who arranged t he contacts wi t h 
t he i ndivi dual s f rom whoJ!l these data were collected, f urnished a large por-
. . 
tion of the necessary supplies for field work, and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting f ield datao Uithout this assistance in gathering basic 
data, this study could not have been conductedo The value of the report is 
therefore in direct prop ..rtion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data.; 
· ... 
I NI'RODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar--
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources ·of 
water supply:, exclusive of stream 9 lake and dam waterso The information pre= 
sented i s of importance to evaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessaryo, Further, it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservationo 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to al1 1 or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies P 
with the exception of the supplies above noted o A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires.11 actually 60ol% average for the entire statea The cov-
erage is probably more than 60.,1% since it is likely t hat many unanswered :i.n-
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells»the typ~ ot suppl y empha-
sized i n the ·quest ionnaires o The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the f iles of the State Geologica l Survey~ the office 
of ,the State Engineer, and r eports of the United States Geological Surveyo 
This supplementary information1 together with that contained in , question-
naires was used in making the well location maps included ~n this reporto · 
-"· PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti 
cally by counties,which ~ere made the areal units of studyoWithin the county 9 
. Acknowledgments -· The authors wish especially to acknowledge and commend the 
conscient,ious assistance of Mro Eo Le Woodburn, Supervisor,, for careful and 
painstaking supervision of statistical worko The authors also desire to ex-
pre.ss appreciation for the constant interest and support of this proje,?t by 
Mr~ Bob Butts~ Director of Research and Records Projects gi South Dakota Work 
Projects Administration" 
supplies were all ocat ed as to ki nd on county maps o Since shal l ow waters are 
tbe most impor tant source of rural supply in South Dakota,wel ls 200 feet deep 
and l ess were plotted on county maps from which maps i ndicating depths of _ 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made o Spri ngs, shown on t he wel l l ocation mapi 
and cisterns were a l so tabulated as impor t ant supplementary suppl ies 1 a l though 
the latter do not appear on maps or i n the t ables in this reporto 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and ut ility,thi s report has been divided into sections 
~ . 
each cove!i ng one county , and each county section bound separately 0 Each 
county r eport contains the fol lowing material wherever possibl e o , 
1 ~ Well Location Map: Thi s map shows the l ocat i on of all wells and 
springs within -t he count y, so far as informat ion is now available ~ These have 
been plotted in such a manner t hat ar tes ian and shallow wel ls can be differen-
tiated readi ly by t be r eader~ Artesian wel ls , where they occur, are di vi ded 
into flowing and pumped" Art es i an wells showing decreased f low and t hose re-
por ted as contr olled are also i ndicated by sy.mbols0 Shallow wells are differ -
ent iated as adequate and inadequate , and dry holes as of 1938 are located" 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires col lected 
by this survey are shown in blue ~ 
2 o Shallow Wel l Map: This map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot i ntervals , t he dept hs at whi ch shallow suppl ies are commonl y obt a ined o 
Where shallow wells ar e abundantjl as i ndicated by the well location map .9 the 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is basedj but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed er rors ar e likely to occur o In many places re-
ports of shallow vrnlls are absent in wl:ich case t he area has been left blanke 
3e Table of Purr:ped v7ells, from C to 2CO f eet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows minimum, maximum, and av~r age depths of wells within t he 
county , a s rerorted i n the quest ionnaires o Tabulations ar e by t ownshi psc The 
ge~eral character of the water, hard~ medium, and soft ~ as r epor ted by farm-
ers :t and the number of wel lt3 s-iitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this table o :F\lrt.h,r ~ t he adequacy of supply , c..s indicated on tte question-
naires, and use for irrigation are shown herea 
4o Table of •,·tells greater in dept h than 2CC feet: rinimum , maximum~ 
and average depths are indica ted_, Characterr reported as hard, medium or 
soft is tabulated,, 
ceding table., 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
5 ., TablG of flowing wells: L.i.nirrrum~ maximum, and average depths are 
shown together with ger~eral character and use for irrigation .. The vo ume of 
flow a s reportedt and t he number of flowing wel ls reported as equipped wi th 
control valves is also incl uded in t his tablew -
SUMI.ARY OF STATE SUPI'LIES 
In the entire state, ,. a total of 48,479 wells were 1:'er:-orted in respons e 
to questionnaires returned by 6C .. 1% of the recipients ., If those who did not 
respond have a number of , e lls i n 1-'ror,ortion to tl:ose who reported, there are 
approximately 80,000 /J'ells i n 3outh Dakota., There are possibly ma.ny less than 
this number since sevt:ral counties with l arge num ers of wells retv_rned over 
75% of the quest ionnaires and dnce many f r-: rmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not req·,.::.c3tE.d t.o do s o i n the forma l quest ionnair e ., Of the 
wells reported ;, 16 .,2% a. e a.rt.es:1a,n 1 incluc~irig bot.h pumped and flowing wells,, 
·, · _ 1 s from si:allow scuI·ces 
rura 1 So;.1t h Dakota ., 
surr2ics are 
t.· a.nJr sprine.: are reported, 
howsver .. ::~ counties -i,,-'..'j -:.,;" ·-nry few v:eJls, so tr.at i..n some localities tbey are 
of considerable imrortance a 
-, 
Brule County 
Br u l e count y 1.1es in the southwest ern part of oastern Sout h Dakota,,. along 
the Missouri river., It is boun Jed on the north by Buf falo and ,Jer aul d counties g 
0 11 the east by Aurora county and on the sout:b by Charles Mix county ., It. i s 
separat ed from Lyman county -~ to the vrnst ., by the M:Lf:s ouri river (, 
Mos t of the county , 90 ,,4 per cent .. J. s utilized f or farmi ng :,, t he f ~rmed 
area of approxi mate _Ly 4.81~"' 306 a eres being d ivided int o 984 farms a v er aging 
about 49 2 acres to each far m uni t ,,. Corn 1 wheat~, bar J.ey, a nd oat s are t he prin= 
cipa l crops in tbe or der of importance ,, More than 32 ~ COO head of l ivestock 
were r e. i s ed in the county ~ includi ng cat t le~ horses a nd nrule s" hogs ~ chickens" 
and sheepo Dairy cattle a r e very import antc* 
I ri a f arm ar ea wher e 1 i vef.rtock rais ing important,. widely distributed 
sources of water supply are ne cessary ,, Su:pr~l i e s required are not nece ssarily 
J.arge, but adequat e and constant suppJ~e :::. of suitable water at relatively low 
cost are ne eded i n or-der t o operate such farms profitabl y ,, Tpe wel l l ocation 
map of Brule cou nty su g~ests that water supp1ies are generally ava ilabl e a nd 
widely dist ributed over tte county\) 
On the wel1 locat i iJ i". 1aa p aJJ. weJ.ls obtu ..;_i1 ing water under pr e ssure from 
Dakota--Lakot a sa:ndst o1. e s a r e ~)l own in black a s art.esiar., well s o Other wens 
I 
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are shown i.n red as shallow wel l s regL.rdless of depth<> On all otbcr maps in 
tables, · and in the te}-..--t of this report _,, shallow wel ls are those 200 feet or 
less in depth and deep • wells are those deeper than· 200 feet unless otherwise 
stated ., 
Farmers of Brule county returned 72{.,8 pe cent of the questionnaires sent 
out and submitted data on a total of 820 wells-9 a most sat isfactory basis for 
the conclusions presented in ~his reporto 
DEPrH AND DIS11RIBU'I1 ION 
Bot h shallow and deep wells are common in Brule county" Over the county~ 
as a whole:, there is slightl y less than one well reported to each section and 
it may be that the average is one well or more to a square mi l eo 
Shallow !{ells are fairly common,, Of all the wells of the county j 46~5 
per cent were reported to be shallow a In some townships 1 possib~Y- because of 
more readily -available suppli es , they are numerous .ll one township, Twp4l 102N °' 
Rge 9 71W.,, reporting 50 shallow wells t> .Eieht townships rerorted that more than 
half of the wells we:ce shall ow.., In ·Twp" 109N,,, Rge., 69fL,, and Twp,~ lOlN .. , Rgeo 
?OW,,, 80 ,~6 per cent and 75 .,6 per cent, respectively 1 were reported o 
Most f the shallow wells for which · depths were reported were not more -
t ha n 50 feet deepi 
ported., 
More than half 
·and flowing wellso 
since omewhat more t han 80 per cent of them were so re-
of t he wells of Brule county are deep wells, both pumped 
Of eJ 1 wel ls r _eportedi 53 "' 5 per cent were more than 200 . 
feet deep,, In 15 town,.: ips II hov,ever,, the av erage for the county is exceeded, , 
and in 17 townships mor t han 50 per cent of all wells reported were deepo In 
order tLa.t comparison 1.· the relative irn1~ortance of deep wells in each t own-
ship may be made those :rit h more than 50 per cent of tl~ese are tabulate·d in 
the f ollowing table o: 
BRULE 
R-72 
COUNTY 
70 71 __ -~.r- -
68 67 
. ~-, 
a ·, 
69 
\JG@ 
SHALLOW WELLS ~-200 F1) 
r- f. Q \'., t~ c:~ , . 
'--..:.9....._ ~~ ; V (._r--1 I l_Lo~ Ii__/? l,o ~ 1 re · I 
0 
I
--
o O O O ~ I T-105 
,,. 
I t 
DEPTH AT WHICH SUPPLIES 
ARE COMMONLY OBTAINED 
, I 
,I '0 / W' .··~ -r--- - ' ,,..,,-.,, t) • -~ ' ..,...,...- ·1 
/ I I 1 
1 
103 
I 104 
[7 0-50 FT. 
~ 50-100 FT. 
PREPARED BY 
' I~ 
r-i · \ 
U 100-150 FT. ) (/ /? 
~ 150-200 Ff---- ✓ d . lJ I, 
I 
t 
... _ ___. J ...._/J a '-- ... _ '< 
", 0 
b 
I 
l 
f \ 
' ' " 
WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
OP. 665-74-3-126 W. P 3636 
MILES ') 
b❖wMt4~~ 1 
0 2 4 6 le. 
0 
() 
oo 
,,;:~ 
~ 
~L _9_··· "'" . 
I 
! 
l 
I 102 
@, 
9 IOI 
I 
, 1 _ _ta_~ 
1fnp .. Ree1, Per cent of 'I'wp o Rge,, Per csnt of Tv:p,;; Rge,, Per cent of 
All V:ells All Vlells All r:ells 
101N 67\'l eo 102N '72V: 100., 103t; ?2Vl 1000 
101 68 f2o3 103 67 82o9 104 67 52C>8 
102 67 8Co6 lOJ 68 -67 ,,6 1C4 68 60(; 
102 68 78o4 1C3 69' 65'."5 105 68 61.,5 
102 70 5') -❖ 10.3 7q 7lo4 105 71 54,.5 
102 71 7006 103 71 69,,8 
Most of tbe deep wells obtain water· at considerable depths, mostly 700 
feet to 1000 feet deep.; Indeed 1 73 per c.ent of all wells reported from Bn+le 
county were within these limitsG Only 34 wells· of the ·444 reported were be~ 
tween 200 feet and 800 feet and 10 of these were between 700 and 800 feet e 'rhe · 
wells reach a w.a:ximum depth o:f 1800 feet ... 
In Brule county approximately one fifth (2lo4 per cent) of the deep wells 
are flowing wellso The distribution of these-wells is indicated on the well 
location mapj where they are shown as flowing artesian r.ells, and the areas 
are shown on the artesian well map of Brule countyaThe relation of these areas 
to those of the state is shown on the artesian map of South Dakota~ 
CEARA.CTER OF 1"iELL VlATERS 
The character of the well wat<.~rs of Brule county has been determined from 
tte replies by users to questionnaires_. Each farmer was asked whether he con= 
sidered the water from his well to be hard~ moderately hard, or soft:, and 
whether or not the water vas suitab.1e for drinking oAlthough chemical analyses, 
the most satisfactory ba~is for judgment of character, are rarely available to 
farmers, usage is proba".,ly a fairly good criterion of general character~ De= 
tailed information on quality must awa.it labo:rn.tory analyses" 
Well waters of Brule county are predominantly hard, whatever the depth or 
source<l> Shallow wells 1 2CO feet or less in depthj are persistent producers of 
bard watero Farmers repo~~ed 54o7 per cent ha1J~39e8 per cent moderately hard~ 
and on]y 5c5 per cent soito Thuss, 94,,5 per cent of the stallow wells are re-
ported P1oderately to defin1t ly hardoA small area including parts of Twpol041L 
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PREPARED BY 1938 
WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
O.P 665-74-3-126 
. .. , °" . L ! ' ~ '""'• e - ~-\\.') ' '"""' ~"" - ' ',, 
[J 
fxx1. r cJ· '°{.of 
FLOVVING WELLS 
f"'\ 
1.i . 
69W o, tends t o pi-oduce cons ider ably fewer hard water wells 1 and many more mod-
erately hard and soft water wel1s o The wells from these townships have been 
tabulated as f ollows: 
Twpe Rgee Hard -~,1oderately Har_d Sof t 
1C4N 68\7 JJoJ 6607 
104 69 2Co 7J o4 606 
105 68 JQa 60 a lO o 
105 69 , 36 .. 8 .52 .. 6 1006 
rr.ost shallow water of the county is, satisfactory for drinking 1 although 
12 o5 per cent are report ed unsatisfactoryo In· several townships, however , a 
large part is unsuitable for drinking; from 20 per cent to 83 per cent are not 
potable(i) 
These areas in which t here is pronounced tendency f or shallow wells to 
suppl y water unsatisfa.ctory f or dri nki ng are tabulated below: 
Twpa Rgeo Per cent Unsatisfactory 'I1wpG Rge e Per Cent Unsatisfacto·ry 
for Drinking for Drinking 
101N 67W 22 102N 68W 25 
101 68 83 102 - 69 20 
101 70 19 103 68 40 
Deep pumped wells uniformly produce hard water in Brule county " Users re-
-
ported nearly all to be moder ately hard to definitely hard~ with considerably 
more than four fifths, 87~5 per cent, definitely hard~ Indeed1 moderately hard 
and definitely hard waters were reported from 99el per cent of all deep pumped 
'wells and less than one per cent were reported softQ 
Likewise deep flowing wells produce hard ~ater,as may be suspected~ since 
they penetrate the same artesian sands as the deep pumped wells ~ Reports indi-
cate that 92o2 per cent were hard 1 301 per cent moderately hard, and 4 e7 per 
""' 
cent softo 
A considerable number of t he deep pumped wells produce water unsatisfact-
ory for drinking() A tot.al of 681 or 19 ..,5 per cent , wer e r eported unsatisfact-
ory by farmers0 A somewhat greater per cent, 21 per cent, of the flowing 
wells were reported unsuitabl e f or drinking~ 
Rr-lasons for unsc,.~,- sfacto -y r r:iracter rl.I'€ not uppar1::;m,.,, Su:rface contarnin-
atioa is possi l i;1 some (..a .. ,es The preserce of object·o.able cheTilical com, 
pounds not determ.:.na >le w-itho . an lyses is most li1:e1y in many c ses" 
.l.DEQuACY 0~ SUPPL . 
In order to asc rtaj_n v1hetn.t::r farm vm.t~r ·supp:.ies were , dequate for ci.:.1. -
rent. needs., 1'arme_ s we ... e asked in questionnaires ~ heti-er the WEolls had failed 
at any time to Jfr'ov·icle suff 1.cient supplies:> Al though wells~ for the most part,. 
are reported. t be adequate, considerable c1istress is reported by users of shal•-
low and deep -pu.i ped ·ellB t esped ally n parts of the co~_nty ~ f.Iore than one 
fifth, 2L5 per cent ancl 21 8 pe1-- cent of the sht.llo·v wells ·and de·ep pumped 
wells were reported ine.d~quat.9 fo~c current fa.rm nee s,, IImrnver 1 in some local~ 
ivies, dif15culties .i. obt,a.in:mg snalJow wa·cers are so serious that one fourth 
to one half of all sh:3.11ow wells 1 eported w~re inadequateo The townships in 
wn.i;h 25 per cent or more of the shallow W'lls were reported inadequate are 
listed belo'w~ 
Twpo Rgec Per cent Inadequate Twp,, ge,:, Per cent Inadequate 
101N 67./J" 33_,3 103N 68\': .30,, 
lCl 68 33~3 103 70 250 
102 67 500 - 04 70 "t:.,9u 7 
102 69 /Jo3 105 68 30_ 
In many places 111 ·Lhe cmm.ty., deep pum}Jed wells are inadequate in very 
cnns!de~a _e roµort·on 
we]J.s are tabulated as 
Twpv Rge., T ,._., - t;..l cent 
lOJ.N 68W 
101 69 
l.Ol ··o 
102 t9 
102 70 
'fhese ·ownships an· tne ercent.ages oi.' inadequate 
'idequatH Twp,, Pgeu Per cent Inadequate 
~5~6 103N r1ow 33~3 
2; ,; 104 11 33.,J 
r.o ;• 105 ,., 50 .. 
'Jo 05 ·,r 25., 
F ( 105 1 50. 
Ii lowing wells have ci. much .nore satisfactor:r recordy with only 14 __ , ?pt; 
cent reportei in~c equate<> Inadc~quacy of flov:ring e·.1s is due in par·., to CB. i 1g 
of 1.,0,, s r:a1.l a d ~amet er si 1 w a.rte~. o:.n pr ·sstu. e · 1e Jc ele,.:ration of th·~ sv.rfa,.:-
3 
a.nd ~o lack of neede,: rcpai1 s on t,..e well and pos.ci"ibly other factors., 
IRRIGATION 
We11s of Brule county are used in many cases to drrigat,e small plot-s of 
1and, Thirty _ cur shallow 11 1ells were sed to irrigate 7 l/8 acres in plots 
varying in • n ] lo size r rom -1 o acre o one ac_"e,, A tot.al of Li-0 deep pumped wells 
were reported t. be in i.: se to irrig#,:1 .. te 12 3/ 4 acres in plots of similar sizei 
and Li-1 flowing wells were in use ·Go • rrigate approximately 94 acres,, 
SUPPLEri1;ENTARY SUPPLIES 
Sprlngs ario cisterns are in use to supplement water supplies obtained 
from wellso Springs are not very important 9 since only five were reportedoAll 
of' these were reported adequate for use for stock and domestic purposeso One 
spring, considered unsatisfactory £·or drinking<+ was used to irrigate 1/8 acreo 
In an area :,,here well waters are hard and where many are inadequate, cis--
terns are extremely important supplementary supplies~ In Brule county~ very 
nearly 5/8 as many cisterns as wells were reported,, They were used for laun-
dry purposes (90_,2 per cent) and for drin_ldng 11 (64"6 per cent),; 
BRULE COUNTY 
rrable 1, 
n~_TA m; PlW.PEn VIELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL.,) IN DEPTH 
I lLOCATTON •□ DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER AD~UACY OF SUPPLY 
j Number , , l . Unsu~table Number · j Approximate I of I Corrode for Ina de- used for I Acres _ I Tup ,. iRge., Wells __ Min, Max-: . Ave" Hard Med Soft Casing Drinld.i1g Adequate quat.e Irrigation I Irriga_!,ed I 101 67 9 10 75 I 28 3 I / .. , w, ~ 2 , I 6 ~ I 101 68 6 I! 2L.,. I 26 25 2 I 3 : - l 5 i 1 li. 2 I L1. I 2 51 0 
~ ~ '· 2 0. j 4 '? 2 I 1 .. 1 I. ? I 9 'I l -~ I 8 I ,.... :) 6 . 27 . 4 . 2 . _JJJL.-:: I 11 l_l ~ i 3 3 '1 I ) I /4. 1· -~· ·~ 2 . I 7 1 -
, 
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j i 1!1 : I ~ I ; I I ~6' 1~.~ ;I 3. I I I ') ·' --i J - Jj I I ~ I _-__ ' ,. '. ! -- '1 - ! ·- It - . I 6 -~ : ~ 
I 
---· -~. - _j i • I I 
!-l 2· I ? ;. , 7 -:; 
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t 
.) ~ ' - I -~ --~ I ' .., . I r::... . - p.· '} :, _,II I .L I - :J ,=.. l I 2 l"I - 6 2 l . I II , , _ n _ -~ I t.1. I 1 I ?., I lOJ! 71 l 13 n 5 101}1 67 Y/ 6 
104l 68 ! 12 , - - I , ~ I • , 
~~ ~ lb o 
10,~ 70 27 8 
101+ 71 8 · I rn 
105 67 - 18 ~ 
105 68 10 6 
105 69 19 10 
105 70 28 . 8 
105 71 5 22 
Total II 376 
~
·-28 11 91· r-,1· ') I ~. l . I I ~ I 2? · /4 I 01 I 
90 
90 
126 
70 
80 
160 
13 
40 
31 
58 
28 
,...\r, 
60 
38 
32 
l I 
JI 111 1 3 
20 
Li-s 
3 
7 
13 
3 
3 
2 
7 
6 
10 
12 
1 
, 
J.. 
2 
1 
l 
2 
1 
191 11391 19 
l 
j 
...... 
1 
1 
3 
l 
30 
1 
1 
_, 
l 
·5 
1 
-
2 
5 
1 
-
47 '--------'-----' . 1---- ·-----'-,---- _.;, ____ __, ._ ___ ..__ __ _._ ___ .,__ ____ .,___.;_ _______ --J 
12 l 
I 
14 3 
10 '"" ,<.
13 'l .J 
19 8 
7 l 
14 4 
7 3 
17 2 
23 5 
5 -
295 81 
I -· l -- -
..L I ·-
---1 
~- ~~ 
- · ·-
- -
2 1/4 
1 ' -· 
= -, 
1/8 .... 
2 .., 's .l../ 
6 2 1/4 
3 -
= -
34 7 1/8 
NGrE: No wells reported for the following townships and ranges in this group: T .. 101 R,. 7l;T 0102_ Re 72;an·d T ,.103 R,,72 
I-' 
+:'-
.. ~ 
LOCATION -
Number 
of 
'I1Wpo Rge o Vlells 
101 67 34. 
101 68 28 
101 69 12 
J.01 ?Cr ·10 
102 67 11 
102 68 29 
102 69 20 
102 70 25 
102 71 10 
103 67 25 
103 · 68 21 
103 69 19 
103 70 3 
103 ?i 18 
104 67 19 
104 68 18 
104 69 ·4 
104 70 11 
104 · 71 6 
105 67 4 
105 68 5 
105 69 r1 I 
105 70 8 
105 71 2 
349 
BRULE COUNTY 
Table ;2o 
' 
DATA ON PUMPED ~':ELLS _ OVER 200 FEEr Il~ DEPI'H 
DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF1 WATER 
-1 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
Min"' Maxo Ave!, Hard Medo Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
700 980 · 781 28 2 - 9 11 ~5 
285 980 812 _ 23 5 
__ , 
13 1 20 . 
81+5 1080 945 11 1 . - 4 N Q I ✓ 
I 830 • 10$0 9:)'6 _____ ~-- 8 2 - 2 --------••···2· ·_ - .... ___ , ___ 5 - -··-- ----- -6 . 700 908 846 9 1 1 1 9 , 
300 1100 854 18 9 1 13 1 ·24 
890 1000 ' 925 17 1 - 7 3 15 
750 1200 979 21 2 . - 9 4 18 
963 1800 1128 10 - - 4 2 - 10 
800 1100 961 , 19 - 1 9 J 19 
800 · 1200 913 17 2 ... 7 3 16 
700 1000 - 856 16 1 - 5 1 16 
225 930 687 2 1 = - 1 2 
800 1110 953 16 2 . ":"" 10 8 15 I 
900 1300 968 16 2 - 4 4 16 
282 1000 851 16 1 - 7 3 17 · 
800 1000 925 4. I - - = 1 4-
900 1100 1002 9 1 - 2 1 I I 10 850 1150 1019 5 - 1 4 I 2 4 -
900 1200 1029 ' 3 1 - 1 1 2 
240 943 784 5 - - - 3 ·4 
840 1200 1018 6 1 · - 2 1 , 6 
900 1324 1132 6 2 - 2 2 6 
~ 
875 1297 113.6 2 - - i 2 1 ,. 
r 287 38 3 121 68 273 
. .,. .. 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number lA.pproxi mate 
Inade~ ·used for k\cres · · 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
9 4 1 3/8 , 
8 - -
. 3 1 -
5 - ,_, 
2 = = 
5 '5 3 1/4 
5 3 3/~-
'7 5 1 ·1/8 
- . 3 1 1/8 
6 2 -
5 4 2 1/ 8 
3 1 1/2 
l 1 1/8 
·3 1. 1/4 
J / l. .L 
1 1 -
= ·-· -
1 1 -
2 1 -
2 1 1/B-
1 J 3/4 
1 - = 
2 l ~ 
' 1/4 1 1 
76 40 12 3/4 -
NOI1E: No we.11s reported for th:e foliowing townships and ranges in this group: T~l0l R97l;T~l02 R~72; and T ., 103 R/72 
I 
J-l 
\..l-t 
' ,. -. 
LOCATION Num·- DEPJ.111 OF V!ELLS 
ber 
of 
. Twp Rge., Wells I1~lnl> Max!> Ave ,, 
1 
Hard 
6'7 ! I l , 101 ") I - I 1 I l ~.. l ·-I 102 67 I 14 800 900 847 13 
I -102 70 I , . ~ J,. ·= - -
102 71 I 2 660 1020 840 2 
102 72 2 575 650 612 1 
103 67 ·' 850 1000 l 895 4, •+ 
103 70 17 800 1000 862 13 
10.3 71 12 327 1000 856 11 
103 '72 2 670 670 670 2 
69 
--~---6..l. --.. 
840 880 6 10/4. 900 
104 · 70 8 830 1090 9}3 8 
104 71 I• 1 800- 800 800 1 
67 . j-3~ 960 936 105 900 3 
105 68 11 825 1500 967 10 
105 69 3 845 850 848 -.3 
105 · ·70 3 864 ·1000 948 2. 
105 71 4 885 lOOQ 938 3 
I 
1r ot a l 95 I 83 
DRULE COUNTY 
Table 3 .. 
DATA ON F'LOV:ING V:ELLS 
CHARACTER OF WATKB. 
i Unsuit able l ~orroded for 
' 
Med,, Sof t Casing Drinking Adequate 
- - 1 -- 2 
·~ 1 8 3 10 
- - ) 
I 
- - --
1 2 -· ~ -~ 
- - = = 2 
= . ' ]. - 2 
1 -. Li- 3 16 
' 
= l 5 4 10 
,- ··- ·1 1 2 
... - -- -- --··-· ·--------- --- '2- . ··-·-·•"--·· ·•·""~-•----· - -~--·•··-· 
5° ✓ 1 
- - 6 2 ) 7 , 
··- - ~· 1 · .. '-- ·- 1 ___ 
<- - -· - ?. ✓ 
- - 5 2 10 
- - 1 - 3 
1 - ~ ,_ 3 
- 1 3 2 3 . .J_ ___ . _____ 
2 I 3 38 20 81 
I 
-- ----·--------··-•---·-------··---·--·--·-·-
.. 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY l 
Number Approx ., Ave.,. Number 
Ina.de~-~ used f or Acres Gallon Con-
quate Irrigat ion Irrigated Per min .trolled 
~ ·- I - 20 = 
I 2 3/8 4 5· ·10 -~ 9 1 1 7 '"-"'II i - ..I... -
1 ' 60 20., - J ~~ ! 
... -:-- 1 - I 30 .. -..I.. 
2 1 3//4. /4, e 8 ·-
1 9 JJ 3/8 11605 9 . ,..., 
6 2 3/8 · 5 4 t:::. " - = -· 4 ,, = i 
l 3 . ·-1··1/i-
I 
lO o 2 
I 1 4 5 1/4 1020 J. I 
-· •= = - --···-- - 2 1/8 6 1; 1 
1 7 8 - 11 .; 3 3 ' 
f"\ 1 1 , 2 a5 .... -- ~ . ~/ L~ :) 
. - - ~~ 3 o7 -
1 - - 22 .,, 9 ·-
. 
14 ·41 94 \ 24 
-
NOTE~ No wells r ,~ported for the following townships a nd ranges in this group: Tol0l R,. 68, 69, 70 , 71; Tal02 Ro68, 69 ; 
T "103 R., 68, 69, 1r ,,lOL~ R,.67, 68 (> . 
j-1 
°'· 
Twp e lOL.~~, Rgeo 67No 
SE 1/4 Seco 3 
Twpo 101Na, Rgeo 68W 
NW 1/4 Sec., 19 
Twpo 101N .. , Rge"' 69fl a 
SE 1/4 _Seco 12 
Twp o 101N., , Rge a 69W a 
NE 1/4 Seco 32 
Twpe 101N .. , Rgeo 69W., . 
NE 1/ 4 Sec a 35. 
Twpo 101Ns, Rge~ 70flo 
SE 1/4 Seco 33 
Twp o 102N., , Rge o 68V!., 
NE 1/4 Seco 2 
Twp " 102N ~· , Rge o · 68r!" 
SE 1//4. Sec a 29 
· · 17 , .. 
Brule County Well Notes 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied"' . 
830 feet: 
trThere is no surface water to speak of in this part of 
the county o 11 
2L., feet: 
11The well described on the reverse side of this sheet 
is really located right on the section lineo The water 
is pumped by windmillo Have been unable to get water 
on Qur farm after many te.stirigs o (We have a tubular 
well which has been cased over and unused for many 
years o) The reason my husband stopped using it is that 
(it rusted the casing and pipes out too fast 0 This 
well had soft water but was saltyoJ" 
22 feet: 
"The water smelled bad all this su~1Ter, it isn 9t fit 
for drinking unless I boiT it ·and the cistern is dryo 
The well water is used for everything - hogs , cattle 
and home.," 
65 feet: 
11The well desc;r-ibed on other side is used only when 
working the land through the summer and after harvest-
ing the crops from October to 15th of Januaryf) I wat-
er 20 head of stock ,; My well will corrode the pump 
pipes in 4 years timeo" 
43 feet: 
11 1 also have another -well on same farm which I use 
for hogs and small calvesol7 fto deep 24 in., diameter, 
water medium, age of well 27 yearso Curbing rotten 
needs recasing.u 
Depth not given: 
"The well 011 this farm was here when we moved here 
thr ee years ago'" I don ' t know how many years ago it 
was dug., We have plenty of water for our stock but 
it is not good for drinkingo We have to haul our 
dri.:.1king water from our neighbors place e 11 
918 feet: (artesian) 
'It is hard to find shall ow wells that are of any im-• 
po:rtance in this territory '3 They do not hold water 
fo:r any length of timeon 
910 feet: (artesian) 
"Our artesian well basin is lowering every year which 
. I thin,1( could be remedied if there was some way to 
stop all the wild wells 1 which do not nmch good to 
Twp(> 102N .. , Rgeo 69\7., 
NE 1/4 Seco 14 
Twp ., 102N .. , Rge"' 70Wo 
SE 1/4 Sec~. 26 
1l'wp O 102N G ' Rgee ?OW., 
SVJ J./ 4 Sec G 33 
Twpq 103N .. , Rgeo ·67r: o 
SE 1/4 Secv 6 
Twpo 103N,,, Rge e · 68TH G' 
NW 1/4 Seco 17 
rwp o 103No, Rgeo 69Wo 
SW 1/1+ Sec o 31 
Twp o 103N., , Rge., ?or: o 
Nl! 1/ 4 Sec o 2 
anyoneoV,'hen our artesian wells are gone then this coun-
try i s gone alsoG This has happened in some parts of 
the state so far a ,There are parts of Hyde county where 
it is impossible to get an artesian well today, while 
in other years past such a thing was possible - this I 
again say is the fault of the wild wells\? n 
960 feet: (artes ian) 
"The r eason . for the artesian well on the farm ir:, we 
could not get a shallow well to furnish enough water"'" 
1003 feet: 
"I ·canut get water when trying for a shallow welLn 
39 feet; 
ifJ{ave not been able to find sufficient water in shallow 
wells near the buildings without going to soapstone 
which would have to go down 80 to 90 ft~· n 
Depth not given: 
"There is one dug welr which has plenty of water but 
the water was so bitter not even cattle would drink ito 
Ead a good wood curbing but is almost crumbled shut" 
The other dug well further to the west is fine but use 
it for one cow<} This ·well runs dry when it does not 
rain, Last sumr::er it was alright"' 0 
960 feet~ artesian) 
"Before we dug the artesian well we had trouble with -
digging shallow wells, they would last a little while 
-tben go dryoH 
10 feet : 
11There are three wells on this farm and one we use,., The 
one north of the buildings has the best water but it 
~1eeds . cleaning and new curbing and the owner does not 
care to go through the expense of doing thiso The third 
weJ.l had plenty of water but it was out of the way; 
p:i.gs ·'='ell in it so · now it is filled up,:, The other two 
wells give lots of water,. the well we use has very hard 
water but good cooking and drinking water., and the 
north well has medium hard water also very good to 
d.ri!h1ce , The cistern we miss very much and most of the 
time we use lye water f or the laundry but Minnie Karson 
won't. get it fixed up~ There . is plenty of water on 
U i s f arm, you ·can di g 8 to 10 fto and get water most 
anywhere in the yards 0 u 
250 feet: ( artesian) 
"I do not know how many places 1 or where they have 
tested for shallow wells oh this farm, as this is my 
first year here o I have been told by sevE;ral that wa-· 
t er can not be found here by the shallow methodo The 
artesian well was flowing 30 to 40 gals eper minute till 
a.bout April 1st· when it . suddenly stopped to about 1/i 
galco a minute and has been that way_ever since "'" 
. '
Tvvp o 103N o , Rge o 71H .. 
SE 1/4 Sec~. 25 
Tr1p o 104.,fi! o » Rge (; 68Vf o 
N';: 1/ 4 Sec " 1 
Twp" 105N o, Rge"' 67VL,, 
SVl 1/ 4 Sec.. 23 
~p" 105N,., Rge., 69Vi o 
!:E 1/ 4 Sec ., 28 
Twp,. 105N., $ Rge .. 70W ~ 
NW 1/4 Sec .. 7 
Twpo 105Nc., Rgeo 70WA 
NE 1/4 Sec., 17 
Twp o 105N .. , Rge., 71W 
NE 1/ 4 Sec o 111. 
900 feet,~ 
0 The water has cut through the casing on artesian vrell 
and the only 'water I get 'is y;hat comes around casing, 
it has a short case slipped over the top but 9onsider--
a':)le water j_s lost on the ground a.nd the well is badly 
corroded and needs cleaningo" 
970 feet: (artesian) 
nThe well on oprosite page has been rebored once,three 
years ago •it was corroded so the water didnit rise up 
to the present level, whe;n· this well was put down the 
water came within 12 ft" '.of top • but has gradually sunk 
to it::-: present level I have a 211, ft o dug well also 
on th~s farm but the water is very hard and seems to 
be gettj_ng harder right along, we use it for house use 
but is too hard to use f' or washing ,, 0 
10 feet; 
111'his well has good water but it needs new curbing and 
should be dug five feet deeper and I donvt believe it 
could be pumped dry,.n 
28 feetg 
0 This well supplies water for 500 r:ead of cattle .. It is 
clear as a. crystal good watere All the neighbors haul 
water from this well for house use~ It~ s the best well 
· in Br-1.11 e county o µ, 
1272 feet: (artesian. 
"11he only way to get a sufficient water on this farm 
for stock is artesian wells ·~ VJe have drilled several 
wells as deep as 90 ft.. out could get no water,., VJe 
dug a surface well and built a s~all dam and that sup~ 
plied water for a small amount of stocko 11 
No depth given: 
'In rtgard to the water supply on this farm it is im-
possible to find a shallow vein - I have tried it more 
than a dozen timeso 0 
875 feet: (artesian) 
n ! .e.d a good flow in rr.y well until about three years 
a&:,c o It quit flowing all a_t once and it is caved in 
~ plugged up about 350 fte down, does not furnish any 
w' t er but would be lots of water if cleaned out and 
recasedo" 
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